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JUNE
FIELD 1 There was considerable air activity last night, one bomb fell in the wagon lines of

the 13 Cdn Yd Regt which was ifl its standings on the FAREHAIt—BOTLEY road. Five )!7s
and two Sherman tanks were badly damaged. Some houses were wrecked and set on fire.
Noone was killed, but several gunners and civilians were injured. This regimentspen
the day on personal maintenance, 5 mile route marches and bass ball. Some serials
left for their assembly areas.

2 Several more serials left for their assembly areas. The day was uneventful.

3 All the gun groups left for their assembly areas except for the 11 Battery, who are
assembling in the present camp. Recce pzzrtIes, COg and group commanders party left
for cam; C 7.

4 Troops were loaded onto their LCTs. It was a tight fit but all were loaded without
incident. The wind blew up in the afternoon and gale warnings were sent out.
Exercise “OVEORD was pos%oned for 24 hours.

S The wind subsided somewhat, but the SOUTHAMPTON waters were fairly rough. At 2100
Firs it was officially announced to all members of the assault that exercise “CV RLOiil]”
would take place at Mn hour at aroximately O3O Firs 6 June 44. The remaining
parties who were not already briefed were briefed, and the 3 Cdn Divisional convoy
sailed for its rendezvous approximately nine miles off the coast of FRARDE, our
beaches being between the town of LA RIVIERE and C0URSLE5 SUEt MEEt. 12 Pd flegiment
was sbheduled to land on Nike Red.

6 The assault on the beaches was preceded by heavy ftmbardment from naval forces cons
isting of two cruisers, four destroyers of the iunt class, rocket craft and LOGs etc
as well as our own 105mm guns who were firing 120 rounds £piece. At the last minute
it was found that the Avries were late, and this caused some confusion to the land
ing parties, as many of the beach obstacles were not removed. Our recce parties
landed at approximately H plus 15 with the leading assault companies of the infantry.
They met heavy mortar fire and !ajor E. PICKERING 2 i/c of the Regiment was wourxied
and Sigrnn. 3WAN was killed, Gnr. A.A. ELLMAN, batman, was badly wounded as was Majo
J.D. ROSS of the 16 Battery. Lt. E,C. GcTHARD, GPO of the t3 Battery wag also wounded.
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ieavy fighting took place on the beach. The enemy flooded the low land behind the
)each, srid the beach exits became impassible. The Engineers worked furiously with
nilldozers to clear them. In the meantime the regiment landed and took up a gun
caition on the beach• In many cases engaging the enemy over open sights, Snipers
nd mortars were taking a heavy toll of the men on the beach. The WINNIPEG RIFLES
anaged to get forward and clear out several machine gun nests, but the REGINAS were
Leld up for some time at the little village of GRATE STIR MRR It was approximately.Goo [irs flen the squadrons of the INNS OF COURT managed to get throupth the beach
cjts and get away on their job of blowing the bridges 6t. CAEN east and north to—
‘ards the beaches. At approximately 1700 bra 12 Fd Regiment was able to take up its
osition near gun area “MARY’ which was between the town of BANVULE and SAINT CROIX
•I3T MER.. Prisoners began coming in and the 13 Fd regiment managed to land all their
roops excepting one whose ramp door had become jammed. By 1000 bra 7 Brigade forward
ompaniee had reached the intermediate objective which was known as code word “ELY”.
ri tias line BRIGADI FOSTER decided to re—organize for attacking the following morn—
ng.

he attack was launched early Wednesday morning supported by 12 aM 13 Field Regiments
i nd two batteries from the ROYAL MARINES armoured support regiment who are under comm—
1 nd of the 12 and 13 Fd for the invasion. The attack was slowly pressed howe, and by
Date afternoon the WINNIPEG RIFLES were on the final objective known as “OAK” which
i as the railway line running from CAEN to BAXEUX. By this time elements of the 3rd
A/fl and 21t6 and 2kt batteries ROYAL ARTILLERt plus several squadrons of armour had

1 eon landed, and were able to take part in an anti—tart role. In the centre the
JEGINA RIFLES were a little short of their objective while on our left flank the 9th
Irigade who had come through the 5th Brigade were still short of the objective, due
10 stubborn enemy resistance, one of which is the RADAR STATION near BENY SUB MER and
ihich is still in enemy bands althoh surrounded.

.

he weather became better to—day, and although the LUFTWAFFE had been pounding the
eaches and our forward troops by night, more men and nmterial bad been landed, and
vez’yone felt we were going stronger and stronger. To—day was & day eany of us will
ever forget as the enemy threw in attack after attack, the regimcnt firing on 1W and
DF SOS tasks, Mike and Uncle targets practically all day and all night. In the after1
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noon at aproxiwutely 1600 hrs enemy artillery began to shell our gun position near
the village of BRAY. T regiment moved to an alternative position, but three nen
were killed, one of which was SJT. SUTOLIFFE of the 13 Battery, a severe loss to the
unit. Casualties to date have been fairly heavy, most of which have becij among tEa
‘officers who were acting as FOGs. All the officers of the i6 Battery were casualties
as well as CAPT DOBBS of the 11th Battery, CAPT NIXON of the 11th Battery suffered
head injuries, but is still in action. The FOCa have done a splendid job, some of
them going without sleep or food for thirty—six hours.

The enemy continued to attack and the WINNIPEG RIFLS suffered many casualties near
the town of PLUTOT EN BESSIN and were forced to withdraw. At 2000 hrs this evening
the CANADIAN SOOTTISU BATTaLION counter—attacked supported by fire from the 12 Pd
Regizent, and were successful in throwing the enemy out of the village of PLUTTCP EN
B.SSfl. Every night the LUFTWAFFE attacks the beach head, but we now bLve a lot of
A,?1. protection end searchlights, and although there are losses, supplies are coming
in faster and faster,

This d&y was compartively quiet. I will here outline the Allied forces as they are
at this moment. On our extreme right in the CHERBOUBG PENINSULA are two AVERICAN
divisions, who have c&ptured the town of BAYEW and cut off the northern part of the
peninsula. One of these divisions is the 29 INFANTRY DIVISrN. On the2r left flank
which is our immediate right flank is the 30th BRITISH CORfl. On our inisediate left
is the 3rd BRITISH IIIFIJTRY DIVISION and on their immediate left is a CONMAImO and
PABATrIQO? force whz are holding all the bridgeo. The artillery in the 3 Division
Group who are part of the 218t Army Group commaMed by GENERAL MONTGOMERY are the 12—
13 — it — 19 Canadian Artillery Regiments, the 2nd ROYQ ABMOtIHED ARINiS, the 79th
Medium Regiment RA, the 191 Fd BA and the 6 Pd RA,

There was grent air activity on the Allies part last night before dark, but thc’re is
little air activity to—day. The plan to—day was for the division to counter attack on
the front of the let CANADIAN SCOTTISH BATTALLION and on the front of the 9th Brigade•
These attacks were sup:orted by the 2dn Armoured Brigade. 12 Fd Regiment supplied
FCOs to the battallions and CAPT. C.P. RIVAZ and LT. Ed. IIOOPER went as FCOs to the
Armoured Brigade. The enemy threw all the tanks they possessed into the fight, and
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FIELD 11 both sides suffered casualties. CAPT. C.P. RIVtZ of GUTiLPE ONTARIO, one of the origI inal officers of this Regiment was killed. At the time of writing it is believed oux
tanks and infantry rnade some gems near the town of ROTS which is on our left flank.
“e received our first rail since we hnve been in FRAZCF• I would also add that theFtP now have landing fields in FRANCE for the first time since 19110.

12 The st’eather was ideal, and there was a lull in the firing, hence the troops were ableLto get their much needed rest. However, there was quite a bit of excitement in teevening; an enemy mortar appeared to be ranging on us. Later anti—personnel bombswere dropped on the LAD causing & few very slight casualties. CATT. NIXON while outas an £00 found the body of CAPT. J.B mBas. CAPT. BB5 was from Western Canada,and a very popular officer in the regint. Our troots are said now to hold flfl73,
HAMEL, LASSON, RO5 nnd VIEW 0A130:s thus bringing iii our left flank

13 A very quiet day on our front, except for the cocasional mortar and possibly artillery shell landing on the 11 Battery poàition. Enemy artillery fire is increasing. Atroop of the 4 LAA egizent has taken up a position in our area. C
A very quiet dty for the regt. The newly apnointed FOOs were up with the forward
0ompaniee to acquaint themselves with their new job. quite a number of shell reps
came in from other regiments who were being fired on by enemy artillery.

15 The day was uneventful but for a few troop targets. ReinforceenU officers arrived
from 10 Bn Rfl. The night 111/15 June was our most eventful so far. The LUFTWAFfl I

was quite active. Our own AA was very heavy. The 1. LAA claimed five enemy planes
shot down. Toward morning the planes returned to strafe our gun positions and in
particular RIT.. However, there were no casualties.

16 The regiment was qu4te excited about their first fire plan. Our role was to neutra
lize LE VESNILlt-Rl while the 119 Div (Brit) advanced on CRISTOT The fire plan in—

and the 9 Div achieved their objective with comparatively few casualties. Tonightvolved 50 mine tedy firing which Nent off very smoothly. The shoot was successful

the RWR are going to Make an advance on LE tESWIL PATRI. They should have no troubi
The regiment moved to alternative rosition. This was not such a hasty rove as the on
from

1
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FIELD i6 from BRAY area.

17 Verg little activity during the d&iy. The W,’flwere successful in their advance on LE
1E3IL PflflI and are now well du in. Most of the afternoon vas 3ent prei;aring for
tne move fon:&rd to our present kOSltiOfl. Tue 6 Fd RA are taking over our old positi
and aeem to be very irptitnt to coeuy it. Or new position as previcvsly the H
of the 2JR. ad’zanclng Intc a prcvloua3y occuie& ociti. ?fl alwrys 1ihteno t:e dig.rtng
pregr&, iuch. to tne pleasure of all eocernec. LT. J.W. GRD33 our 3ignal Offlcer
for ap;.nx 34 jont:z ass now taien over “L Section 3 oR;, He h&s bcen replaced by
Li’. S.:i. SH1.Yfl.

ig During the nigfl 17/iS June, 5 CIB took over f rot: ] CI! hence we are now supporting
the con of C, R de Chaud, N Shore B. We have suprorted t!ile 3de bcfnre thrugh many
schemes in the !K nci hence the FDO renewed their actuaintances wIth the vnrious Coy
Coanders. CDL. WB now becotes CRftc r&preccntative to BRIG.”DIER %f’ 7Dfl Quite“-‘--Ar.

a number of firtillery Units have tend into the area — these include thc 151 Fd RA
6 ?d BA, 6t i:ed R, 191 Fd PA, 77 Fd RI. and several others nearby.

19 This was a very quiet day on thIs front, in the afternon some regirtents ‘Efl engaged
in counter—battery a nm and poor vIsIbility brought activity to a niniwum. We benz’
that on the extreme right flenk of the bridgeheed they have established a four idle
bc&.ch, cutting off the CTWRB1)1G PEflN:fl]iJ, thus cutting off sote 50OO1) Gevrn’in troop

20 Another quiet day. ‘n the afternoon S gESBERSCTWIT’t’S flew over our gun peslticn, but
there was no attack or any firing.

21 JJl CPa on thia front reported ittustioii ncrrnl, activity nil, At noon the 12 Fd
participated in a 0 j.rcgrarn. Cur forward area :as visited by th ClOG and officers tfl the15 Div (Br). There was c little firing in the vfternocn, The A!1EaICANR, we beer, arr
outskirts of CimunhotEG, Landin ‘waft uaave had to remain off r,hcre for the last two

days due to weather conditions. The capture
of CHERUcURG ‘:111 greatly alleviate this

nroblew. In tbc late afternoon a 1mw ME 109 flew very low over the position — lj. LAA

claimed a hit, but it was not hrnuht do’.n.
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FIELD liNk
22 Our whole gun positIon and environti has become very actIve vith additional units mov

ing and Engineers building roads, clearIn our own minefioln, etc. The forward area
was subjected to spasmodic njnrtar fire throughout the day. Due to arI’ivEti of further
reinforcement officers, a re—adju2ting of appointrwnts was necessary. See att.

23 Thiti front was generally quiet. In the evening an initial recce and rough allotment
of areas was made in our new posItion to be occupied shortly. Vore of the 15 (Scot)
Div is apparent in our general 3rea, O’s rerert activity cnral1y til.

2)t Further visits to our new position revealed that it hd been shelled by the enemy in
the ecrly niorning. •.Ciht, hut nevertheless chunges were wade. Two reinforcement BCe
arrived to take over 16 and •13 Etys. Ycor V. flSLfl formerly with Fd RCA gets the
i3 3ty and Major T. formerly 7 Arcy Fd and Arwy HQ gets the i6 ty. Preparation
were uad for tize barrages to be fired In the rerning in support of 149 Div advance on
FONTENAX LE PE3!EL a.id RAUflM,

25 At 0730 the 49 Div made their attack• This regkent. was ifl.Support on tie 2nd and 3rd
phases of the operation. The vance was fairly steady and the opposition on the left
was greater than ttht on the right. TheØ 3rd phase was cancelled. This regt fired
one barrage. thcri is still considerable iovement of troops in our rea Several
rounds fror’ eneity guns landed in cur gun o91t1on.

26 This was a great day for the artillery, we were busy all day in support of 15 (Scot)
Div advance through on the right of S 6Th. At 0730 hrs one of the gresteat barrages
yet laid down started — involvIng 6oo gqta and close to 1,000,000 rde of ammunition
of all types and calibre. The barrage proved very effective and the infantry advanced
quite steaãily. The barrage lasted some 3 tars. “fter this we continued to fire RE
concentrations and engage any opportunity targets as they arose The end of the day
saw Allied troops In ST. MAIWI[Et, LA GAULE and CHEUX However, YARCELET which proved
a strong point remained in enemy hands. Luring the day, several counter—attackefrom

NARCELET, were repelled by our own artillery fire being concentrated where needed.
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JUNEFIELD 27 The nWht of 26/27 June tras quieter than expected, however at 05U5 hrs this regiment
with 3 other F rt’gte fired 100 rpg at CARPIQUET. This wee later said to be one of
the most effective shoots yet observed. Mr photot showed the darnape done. In the
aftcrnoon, the rEgiment took up a new position so as to be ab] e better to support
9 CIB in operation ABALCBE. The 15 (Scot) Div are now just across the river ODON.
The S CIB have now moved Into the CAIRON area and are in reserve.

25 The operation MALCRE did not proceed according to schedule beda’ise the treliminary
attacks by 3 Brit Div on LE BIJUDE and EPRON met with very etiff opposition and they
were temporarily held backs The regirrent engaged an enemy gun position and a few
targets were registered, but otherwise the day iroved uneventful. The 11 Armd Div
have pusned through the 15 (Soot) Div and are going well ahead, havin: already reach
V R0 I.

29 Operation AWLCRE sia’in; been o&icel1ed, the dy was quIet. A few tgts iere regist
ered and small groups of Inrntry were fired on in area, GRUCHY and B!RON. In the
ovcni:g o Corps Trget wan fIred on enemy tanks entering CARPIQ1JT. Typhoon bombers
w;rc also brougnt In on this t:rget, late in the eVt*flfl. “neiy tnnks bron through
the rtgiit flank of 15 (Scot) Div sn1 x’cach:d DTJX. S CIE wna woved into position
BRiTTV1LLE arc, and this regt ‘aas prepared ‘o cUve the support. however by 2230 hrs
the enemy were retreating in a 3’ direction knd no real attack waterislir’ed. e heard
that ye3terdy CHERBOISG had fallen to the AWMCMIS. This port should eventually
prove invalunbe a surly base for the invrsion forces.

30 To—day was vury quiet on tLis front. The attztck scare of the previous evening has go4e
temporarily — L 018 has resumed their position in reserve of j & 9 CI, Our FOes wer
recaflcd leaving one CF out with 9 CIB. A great deaihx1s ha;;ener1 during the month 0
June, this rtgt has been active throughout. July vat undcubtedly see even greater adt
vancea, and with the experience we have gaired U:kriflg this cast month, we are prepar
to do our part with confidence and determination.

.

;Z-coi
UI-;. WEBB)

cc i. Cdn d Regt
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Clouñy with intermittent showers — This regiment only had OP out and he was with
th iThJthi icLtr6UYSON r(77I37). There was very little activity, which
perrritted the regiment to carry out course sJiootii”. The a/in OP was vlc3ited by
British ‘ar Correspondense coming up to take alook at this front. In the afternoon
we were honoured with a brief visit from Lt—Gcncntl (i: Later in the afternoon
us fired two Victor targets (Each Division 1 Corps is submitting up to t’our targets
per day an4 from theac targets certain will be selected by Corps to be fired as
Victor targets). The concentrations of artillery on this front arc increasing in
density with eac successive day. 1 Corps Mobile J3ath Unit is noy operating and
this regiu,ent is taking full :;7:ntge of it. Personnel scheduled to arrive on D plus
17 arrived to—Ucy. At aprox midnight we find another Victor target on LLBISEY
(Mr 5lO723O)

it. lntcrmittdnt shouers — larly in the morning we fired a DY SOS task at
[ 9iOG61O). The regiment only had one OP out with SD&Gs. CAPT OLAN with relieved
fl this OP by QAPT BROUN at 1530 wa, There was very little activity cn(i course
Ihooting was conti:. All our guns have reverted to 7* dials: :t, ?4Ost of the
runners are much more r-uim’ with this dialsight anti it has greatly speeded the
response from the guns to fire orders. One of our guns (B2) is temporarily out of
tction due to buffer and recuperator faults•

tsayJia,_c1e!rIn& qp.fiihtl !n.tiAe afternoon - Three Victor targets were laid
n and firud at specified timings. CAPT !ROWIi at the OP with the SDGs was recalled,
inn his place as taken by CAPT KIRKPATRICK and ttic regiment continued with course
;L:cting from this OP. Preparations ier. wade for operation WI? - . FOO were
refed and i’ Drtcd to their respective units in the latc

bJJ.h J!LeL — Citu at,_nppa — Operation “WINDSOR — (see renrka column) J ifli:iEs r;:;1 ut B Ht ouC7 Lfln: — Ordcr
t-Col WEBB — With En Hq NORTH SHORt Regt 31•Qfl fl•
)::- t NIXON !. Capt ‘cKENWA — Uith NORTH SHORE Regtp
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c,qc.N H’ - it Capt HUBES — With R de CRAUDS -

91-a V Major FLCIRY — With ROYAL \.JNrIPEG RIFLES
Capt B1)WN and Capt KIRPATRICK — With 27 CDN ART-ID REG?

At 0500 bra the artillery barrage started and was reported as satsfactory. Progres
was steady in spite of zrr.il arms and liht artillery fire encountered. By 0630 bra
fon:ard troops were reported by our FOOr to be in the village CARPIC’JET. fly 0830 brA
the objective was captured and units were re—organizing an their objective. During
this period and subsequently the objective was heavily shelled by the enemy. Enemy
attempts to counteraatt-Eek were quelled by our own artillery concentrations. The
end of the day saw our own troops in full possession of CAHPI(UbT although they
were beinç’ continuously pounded by enemy artillery and mortar fire. The ROZIL

-
WINNIflG aIit:;s who iad been in posaession of the southern hangars withdre’1i to
area (567) and subsequently to :I3cT.T The QUEENS OWN RIFLES in reserve took
up a csition in the general area 9569. Curing the afternoon several enemy planes
flew over our gun positions, one was broui.t down by very heavy “Ack Ack” fire.

• C)nr. R.R. CLARKE lb Fd Ety was wounded by “Ack Ack” shell splinters. Casualties
• suffered by the POOs and Their parties included Capt McKEHNA and KUBBS, shrapnel

wounds, also Gnrs. H1JGGCThTT and PL5OP and L/Cpl KING.

5 Cloudy sky but no rain — This rcgirent had OPa out:— -

Capt kIXOR — 11EERTh SHORE PJ•GT at 972694
Caçt BER — vithREGL-A5 at ;tj.]713
Capt OLAND — with C SCOT R at 977653.

U tgts and DF tasks were fired in the early hours of the morning with great
s:ecczs, stopping two concerted attempts by the enemy to attack. This regiment
received it’S fist !5 smoke shell with a r5- fuze and appears to be BE. An
enemy I 3tEF fl was ranging in the general area of our gun positions and more
in particular R!1. D? tasks and occasional U tgts were fired throuRhout the day.
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CA1CA/ ,i.f 5 Casualties suffered by the regiment on this Jatc included Gnr. COCPR, KENNED! f/n

fl WiT3Jt )4ERCER WaS killed by an enemy mortar. Gnr IBERTSON received injuries
from a mine while laying line.

6 Qlpyçyjmt_nq mm— The orning was quiet. ODe rep uith S 018 Ma,or WILSO ) reporte
BUL E.FJi fire otherwise the front was gc. rcii’ quiet. Cci1-t J.P. BEER

(mr 951713) with 1 C SCOT K had nothing to .c-”rt. In the afternoon 6 UNCLK tgts
were taken on cede 3 all directed at the general area AUTHIE, CUSS!, FRPT3VILLE and
ARDENNE. Capt J. B D.t engaged an enemy OP at 2015 hz’s and the enemy k iediately
retaliated by laying a smoke screen which lasted 25 minutes. At 2115 hz’s an again .7 ‘

at 2145 twa we fired two VICTOR tgts scale B. Major U.N. WILSON fired a MIKE tgt c-c

at 2150 hz’s on 1 platoon of enemy infantry Cmi’ 991693) the shoot was effectivc.

CiQyfl Ib! oriJnK — ycn_in the fternoon — Our FOOs reported very litle
etvity with tic occccionc-1 cn rj chcll passing over their position. Capt J. BRONN
tired a troop at 0900 (mx’ 6 6(, on an en - work party — the shoot was
effective. At :-ws Capt J.P. ‘ brought down fIre on a section of enemy
infantry and effectively neutn.lized then (Yr 92i6). At 13110 hz’s Gnr. COOPER IL

was rerorted dead — gnve located at C.r 91197U9.). At ]I!IQ hi’s Capt DUFFIFID reported
twc enemy air Cl’s flying over his area and just c : of CARPIQUET. flajor U.N. t! C

reported at 1725 hi’s that there was no activity on ts S CIB front although slirht
enemy sidling had taken place in the afternorn. In the evening the gun position
became a grandstand seat for an atrial bombing show by apr rex 500 of our own four
engine bombers on the general area just NORTH of GZITC. In the evening this repirent
very successfully fired an Air OP shot — ccnc’rDtulatlonS were received frcn’ both
pilot and jliht commander. At 2100 hz’s and thereafter for a hour this regirent ‘‘ ut
engaged b (TCLi targets scaleD. At 2300 bra we engaged a tOTOR tm’c’ct scale 5. All
the above mentioned target were in the outer defenses of (ii’,
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c4/4’cA’ AI Clou4y with — 1n the egrly hours of tie sorning an U.C! crC a Op order
7(1 7*1 YICTRY target uere Tired. tt C1120 nngjgg operatirn CHAREWOOD stcr -(see remarks CHARNWOOD att a

column). At 014.20 hi’s this regiment coarrenced its firing in support of operation appi .8,
c - 1.At 0630 lu’s FOOs retorted that the operation was going according to pl:. -

At 0IC n Phase II cor -c:C — this regiment fL’in task 106 in support. At lCiE .rn
ST. CONTEST rerorted held by own troops. At 1250 bra urcu; 112 was fired (my :fl15.)
At 1320 bra MAJOR FLETJRY uith Bn 11(1 ThOYSt RIUA RIFLES reported operation progressi
although situation not altogether clear. Considerable movement of eneay ariour was
reported throughout the day by CM’? f.L.SMITM FCC :ith 6 CD!’ AR1’D RLGT.At l15C bra
Lt i.J. HOOPER with one coy of RINA RIA’LFS reported teav fighting in his area.
Infantry in contict with ::hat appeared to be a strong point. At I S bra fired a
VICTOR target scale 5. Major FLE)RY rd -rting from his position stated that t ore
were many suitable gun areas in sq ‘((2. It 1600 Iirs Capt .. SN!?!! reçorted thtt
his area under concentrated mortar fin., :d consirierable shelling. lit 1120 hrs Phjee
IV started — this regiment fired a STONK tc’r’ axis i6o degrees Cmi’ 97679) rt

?0fl hr. advance parties recced new area 9’ 72t. 2100 bra tw :JNCTE targets vere fired ‘3
017l4 and 015703 respectfully. Last reprts fr-?r FOOs reported operation CIIARNW0D
progressing favounibly.

9. Fine -. ther ;t ace. Zi’fl zL- era in the afternoon— Operation CiMr ofl:’ continued
-‘1W n Barne 7-Z r’rThErvj-3rtJ by P00. lo be in tne outskirts of C’lY.
Enemy retreat3 . . In the morning little fighting was reported. In the cftc-rncon
the advance S! A vere sent to recce a new area around OTHIE (er 960710). -t arrrn
130 bra the regiment r.oved by sub units giving Cr ntin eoua JW- ‘rt, The 16 Bty
were shelled on arrivel at the new gun position, however the rnt by 2030 hi’s (L> ‘t—’--c-
Was CC911 tJty in action in the new :‘oaitIn. FCOs re;orted advances into EN with
very little ‘os1tion•

ouz:i. 10 £lQuy_4y’4tja falling t’r . j’r’ — rhere was very little activity on this front,
960(10 In tue afternoon there was cc .1 r. ;L s;e1lir.g in an er just SOUTH of our positloT

A few UNCY targets were fired during the day, on the reaainigg pocket of enemy tais
side of the R flDON (mr sq 0165)
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AUTkIIN ‘“4 11 All our OPs were recalled and in tre late morning advance
9(t7/C pirties were Jic;:c.tc::cd to recce our new position. In the e&rly afternoon we fired

an UNCLE target scale 2 (ml’ 023o55). ft c rax lgL’c) bra the regimcnt moved to the
new position in sq U1-(1. ?nere was a grcat deal of traf tic on the road wnich
apparently was observed by the enemy tthc replied withconsidcrable stalling. Yost of
the regiment was not bott2ered rauch by this, however, a few rounds landed very close
to tne 43rd Bty column causing one casualty, Gnr. HIGHT killed by a piece of
s:rrpnel. Befere the move was eorntleted two UrOLE targets cire down fr, w
cor.nidcrably improtising tnts regimer.t tras able to answer effectively with two
batteries, the third bty coming in on the second tffiOLE target,, much to the suprise
of LtC:l CLIFVOHD who was tiring the targets.

LEBISEY 12 £1.at LiQe_w%a.h.r - Raving taking ur & temporary cotand post during tin night 11/12

-n Jifly, we proceeded to dig a new command post this morning and moved in around 1600
hi’s. way (Note) This unit, since “P” day, has been experimenting t:ith many and
niled shapes and sizes of dug in comcnand posts and has now arrived at a design thicb
is rrOViTW very satisfactory and of flcicnt. It takes the general formation of a
The many body being the ops and the two arms — intelligence and administration. There
are two entrances, one into the intell:gence and administration sectian e the other
into the ops. It is fitted with an Dlcctric liçiting system and also an adequate
blackout devise. It’s depth is such as to rormit one to stcnd up comfortably and
generally there is rJear.nte space for all personnel and equipment requirel in a
regimental cown’.and post. It requires 4 man hours to complete the whole set up. We
oct bus ed three OP. irs the CAE”T area and these were manned by Ca t .3. ?, Capt
NIXON, Capt KIHKPM’hICK. The rer:Indcr of the day was very quiet. ‘e fired one U!CLC -7
target at 2325 kin Cmi’ flO6kS4). Lt—Ccl H.!!. WEBB called for 1)? 206 to be fired. I’

The enemy were trying to send :tro1s across the ft ODON,

13 £ia4y_b,t_na £akn_.— Our OPB re’orted that the whole 0AFN area including their own
roaltioflS were being intermitta;ttly z1 ed and mortared throughout the dny. Various
troop and battery targets on small groups of enemy in and around Cfl south and east
of tic a ODUN
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2J2iSéy
‘ 13 This unit is now priority regiment for CE work. In addition to our normal firing

O3 fl I we have started a harrassing fire program which takes place nost1y at night. At
2150 bra ann HF 31 STDIK was fired on (irs 02176385) scale 3 alrburet, scale 2
HE. This was repeated at 2212 hrs. Similar HF tasks were fired on (mrs ola9Gla’- —

and 051446U-96) later in the night.

114. Cloudy but no rain — OP 1 — Lt L.J. 300PER (mx’ 037703). OP 2 - Capt F.IRKPATRICK(02kH$5)ur— aflJ !aOwH (036632) The CPa were busy throughout the day firing troop am.
battery targets. At 1010 bra small group of enemy in slit trenches at (O35&2) were
effectively engaged. A MIKE target aa fired at l2j0 tire on• enemy vehicles (33S96697)
this shoot was successful. At 1314.5 hz’s the i6 Bty sccessfufly engaged an enemy gun’

I posItion at (0S21M92) 11 Ety scattered a concentration of enemy infantry at I
O3S6I.u) and subsequently engaged a suspected enemy OP at (C27651%) Reports from our
CPs throhout the day indicated considerably enemy movement south of the outskirts
of CAEN. This wvement was mostly of vehicles. During the afternoon enemy planes
en over the gun positions in considerable force, however, they did not open fire
until later at which time they strafed our WBM echelon . During the night 31’ 93 4
1*’ 101, HF 100 were fired scale 3. These targets i:ere all in sqB. u5614., u565.

15 0? 1 — Lt STAFFORD,(rnr 037703) 0? 2 — Capt AL.SXITff Lu226S5) C? 3 — CApt OLAND
.:366S2). weather — cloudy in the n’orning — clearing up ii the afternoon, RSM J.
CLAYTC and the 1.0. Lt. J. SLICHTEk made a tour through the unit lines and found

I- everything tidy and all trco;:c well dug in. orale — Morale was very high and the
I
gunners, more then eager to f:re the next big barr::ge, OPs continued to engage smal g
groups of eneriy infantry and any visible rove!rent. The day was, on the whole, quiet

Olcudy sky and very huizid. Haze ct down visibility. CF 1 — Lt. STAFFQIW,0P2—
Capt S?’ITtl — uv 3 — Capt GLAND
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16 In the early 1zDurz of the morning Lt—Col n.j. NEBB brought down two MIKE to.rgets

c6n 723 One en an enemy mortar rosition Cr 067675) — the other on enemy lit antry with
rifle grenades zn 1 small arms who were hindering the progreac of our for:3rd
patrols. At 01450 bra the above mentioned rILfl targets were repeated. Both targcta
were extremely sudoessful, erib1ing the patrol to return with no casualties. Capt
KIRPATTUCK left his 0? to cst as an OP for 18 CAR who did rot have one of their own;
Caçt GLAND reported an explosion on bridge on ftr 061651). 16 Bty engaged an enemy

LkL mortar successfully at (yr 05656S01) 113 Bfl at noon engaged an ene living quarters
• and auspectc’i machine run nests (Mrs OLI.2678 and C2967C) . At l130 bra the 11 Ety

fired a :redicted smoke screen 18 rounds per gun. t’t 1530 nra the roving troop ‘

took up Ito “nuisance” rosition for the .,arasslng taik to be fired later in the
night.

17 ï::zy In the early morning developing into a fine clear day by 1100 bra. OP l —

Lt TII OP #2 — Capt SMITI, OP fr3 — Capt OLAND.At 0210 hz’s Nt 93 wts ff red
The night itii Jul was very uneventful. CPa d nothIng to report. The 1W program
engaged with one troop of i6 Bty was completed by 0510 bra and the aovc trentioned
troop returned to it’s noraal battle position. Visibility during morntng was cut
dovn to about 500 yards. At 1200 bra the reginent changed its zero line from 150
degrees to 130 degrees in preparation for opentlon A’FLACDIC. In the afternoon
Major O’SHEA relieved Lt STAFFORD and Capt BROUN relieved Ct OUfl • Four reinforo
ment officers arrIved to this regiment including Major O’S• .A, Lt FORBVtH, RDLAY,
COtLTL!ARD. lU the cvcning and on into the early hours of the morning the unit was
busy preparing gur programs etc for operation TIJ.NTIC. At a.pproximatl y 1900 hrs
we fired fire plan on FftUBgDE VAUC.ILE3 which lasted for 6 minutes. Stv.rting at
0115 hrs at continuing until 0200 ;1r8. Our position was subjected to fairly heavy
enemy shell fire, honver, there were no cnuatiea.(l1 Sty had come under erEmy
shell fire earlier in the evening a direct hit having been scored on *AU troop
command post. Fortunately tiie round ‘fld not exDlode cnd there were no casualties).
Just prior to the. shelling the unit received information that the enemy had broken
through on cur front, strength unknorn. 3tnd toM was Iredlatnly ordered and
investigation conducted whlch found the infornaticn to be correct, however, nothing
developed and “Stand down’ wa.s ordered after two flours
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iear wcther, and warmer Ova Capt Brown, Capt !mith and ajor 0’:c::. ftt 0630 irs
thc gun rositicn again begcte a rrad stand s.:at for a very heavy nid by Uret the
RF an then the IJ3? heavy boEbor:, which cttacXed design::ted t: r;et in the CAEN
ares, FAST of the river CRNZ. Rerortn from CPa indicated thct the t :r:cts ‘ere hit
but their vision was rapidly united to less than 1000 yards by tie :-rcke fror the
hombir€ and also the irtfl1ery barr’ge which by this tite was under way, TAc was t
busIest day mr the guns since the invusinn of 1i{A!CE str:rted. By 1te afternoon,
each gun had fi.!’ed approzinately 6CC rda. Thc noire of battle was terrific, obteri:
what little ene:iy countcr battery there was, resulting in three casualties. Lt. G.E.
STAFFORD, shnpnel wounds in the leg, and two CRs, aiqo with shrapnel tm!z. T;o
guns were temporarily out of action due to faults arising in the rccwtcrator syte—,
frcr, the heavy veryone on tE:c gun position took tii’ir turn at pCssiflg the
a;rcurition ctc. The success of the openton sliowed that t.e firing wc did was eff
ective and very helpful to the infi;try,

H 1innip€g B.
Clear wec.ther. OPs ?ajor WILSON with 1 C Scot Ha, ajcr HART 1th flTh1flZfl&K, Capt
BRD’N with S.G i;hr: and Capt BR with flflaxXn.!1egina Rifles, ‘t 0(3ohrs Ctt
B?:3 with the H Regina Rifles reported that they had reached their first objective,
(MM 037670) and by 05O bra reported that mopr.ing up had been completed up to the 1st
objoctive and aut1ity as ail, At 1231 kin )ajor iflRT with the P g Rifles, repor
ted that they had crossed the rivt.r DtNE, and crc moving into position beside te
Reginas. Irrrediately after lunch kajor GCE.DI took tii advance - rirties out to recce
a new gun area (l 3569), 4t 114.03 hi’s we fired an Uncle Thrget (MR Oa635). .t 1533
lars the unit receivc& -rdcrz to wove giving continuous support. The new rosition VtB
on the outskirts of C1J%. The unit rc:ort Ready in t:O new poaitiDn at iIOC hrs.
At 1900 bra we fircU a group of SWNK t.rgcta

Rain all day. The same FOOs were out with the €ceLt1Dr. of Cspt ERCiN who was rel—
lend by Ca,t 0L::iD. and Cat NIXON went out tvith the Royal Vinnlpegs. At 0S15 hrs
Ca—t BEER reorted be had established an OP at :r.g(c3 Th.jor UILrON rerorted his OP
at 05565a. Te mornin was quiet as firing was lI:ritcd to a very snIl rre::, becue

9 CIB had crossed our front and there was considenble rove: ent of our Own trop in
the forw:rd areas. In the afternoon we fired a serIes of STONK tcrgets, in supart ot
2 Cdn Div advance to ST At:D3E SUR CUHE (0171) and squrre 0561. All our FOOs re’ orted
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enemy shelling cf thcIr Dsiticns, tNr’ughcut the rfternocm, :‘rrtiu1riy *acr
:ILSON whose rosltion wvs being rEIc:, ortrri’& and rocketed by the enemy. fthr’s 143 bLttery ios tlon was strafed by an ME 1C9, however there :;crc! no cawtltiwj.
:zssv in t?c evc. ng, rajor GOi:I tne advance jrtis to riec a new potIon neC•)RiThLE, NW c:nicr of square 1üt.-. The regi,ient rtde a n1;t move t:r:m-;! c:;.
in :.-jtt of the coumlete rrknesa and most of the ro;:t stIll not cclcte y cli’ rec,.e unit com,].eted tne move throu;ci CAEN and cI’c:;; ti;e rjv.x 0kHZ to the nc;; oa,tio.In t;n ncurs, -

tcady nan all da. The day ws very :B.iet, The unit tcrk &dvrntge of thIs to et
82 tuch rest as possible. Txicre was slitht rio;1y säe]Iing in the afternoon and c-.e—
ualties included (;pr6. F:.eiETT, FRITCII, “]DEN £...Jf:.

Clowiy with occaeiczl z:.wers. The aorning wac; quiet, houever around noon, 11 andlj.3 Ety ositicns were suhected to cr:.:;y ciiir.g res:tlting in three cast: itieg. Gnr.XThBX wounded, (Mr. MACFi md LIX, J.C. died of wounds, At 1630 our r OP enrrod
v group .f enety t.nks cf’ectively with a Mike tzrgat, From 2200 hz’s anti for thirty
rnin’ite: 11o:Ing we engaged a niziher of V trrgct: n knotru cc•ncentnitor.E 3! eey.

Cloudy, cl rang q: ifl the ft!::; From rniJni;ht to Q% ra we engaged tan dtff—
erent !!F t k2. A’he rcrning v c quiet. P ‘ottery suffcred one cccua’ty, jt. TttGW
J.. killed by enecy shell fire. SIr, 1EfliT was one of the rnoet orii’ :r ‘ In 3
2:ttery, and a gooc c, I on the ‘::u. tn the evening tw zr;it was eng&t’eri in an F
programme which crvIeC o.. .,:rc t’. tte night. “4 c,.rroxiate1y O11[5 bra, f1ses ‘e’e
dropped by enemy bombers and the whole position w.s lit up, Uit there no dne
done by the f: bctbs L; rt or ciro e.

Fir:o weatier, elouthng up touard noon, !)‘.wirg the rnor!lIr$. the unit crrtir,uei with
HF tEsks Including tt 1222 hrs an Uncle tf:rget (H O(553) on enerny gur.z, At ‘)35C an
enemy lr.nz made a tirced landing abo;.t 1000 yards L:: Tn nt of 16 hatt’r, Tho occup
ants wcrc: z:ec(iily rounded -;;. 001. IEEE sj:ent the entire ey tt conferences, deturn
ing to the unit at 2 .0 two t’ hold his crierE group for epuraror. SPUCLU to tDke piath fnllowlng day. Ai:e T; we’e sc.nt out tD cont&ot their variD; Infantry units,At 133i hr; we roceivud InLr.z tion fr:a H C; that a Gr:.: : 2W had rep-rted therewould r.e an n1r ri.h on our ogItion preeeCei by green flrr’er at e;pro:c 2330 :rs,
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c4es A1.f Ie tiara were drcp:ed at 013:) hi’s and the raid fc11cwed. !.nti—jtrsonnc1 bombs
were interspersed :It-. IC bombs, however the unit came thrcuzt: wIthout dowage or in—
jury of any sort.

25 Cloudy weather. Operatioii SPRflG see appendix ttACrCd. COL. ‘E8B ain jcir.ed 7
CIB hewiquarters a CHk3 representatIve. lOG-s des;atc;ied, C;t GLAND, Major F 2,
Cca 0?, RegIna £:1fl05. Major Wfl.SO! CcTh rex., toya1 - Innipegs, Major O’SHEA to 3ya1
aegirnie, Capt NIXON, 1 C :1cot Rs, G’pt iCDP3 tc cy.: ]..4.ms, Capt OLF.NT. to 1 C
Scot Ha, C:pt N to 1G CAR, Ca1zt KIRKPATRICK to ::y: 1 .inri egs. The initial fire
pl’an was fire& an time -1 nr 033J). On COAL lotion of t is the unit was pre;ared to
fire :redicted 1ioncs on call. Lt 1055 bra Ctlrt NIXCt rej;ortec that he was with C
Scot a. The gun osition received interrnitcnt shellinj: throughout the cr.y, but
tan were no casualties. The FOOt were not In a oaiticn to rer:ort on deve1oemenig
as 7 CTh was not to be co:: Ittad until Phase III and reriiiiwd in asactbly area, Majo
L’ rc-cvted at idOO bra that bi hdlf track had been hit with A? with no casualties
to ersonne1. D’ing t::e day the unit fired sevcn1 coilos including DAGO, JP, BENGA
:LAXf’, JAVA. As well,eazsoveral Uncle tcrgeta On guns and mortcrs which ‘ADPC io1djn
up our trcc131 t 2330 lire f1.z’es were ag&ln dropped on our tosition followed by a
rtiU by several enemy btmbers. gaIn there ecre no casualties, to e:ulptent or pen—
onnel.

26 Clear, beoming cloudy during the mid—morning, very warms PODs and OPs still with
same unite. Report very little movement. Enemy shelling of fl.. vicinity of B%Z.
Re orted by Cc:1. IX0N. Occasional employient of roc!ets by the enemy reportec3 brr
the Royal innlnegs. RCASC r;cunitiDn conv-y turned bnc result of fires caused by
enemy shelling cn bobiug. Engaged U targets 425, 129, 419. YUKOr as 1cr trace, arei
of LA UOGUE. ilcvort of enemy forming up area LA :rGns, 2nd Fr: TE’1Y L!’ ‘AON. c It_—ct
YTON re—eng:ge&. Fire observed and reported very effective. 25%i nr. T!!OMPSCN, I..
evicunteJ to l- Cdn Fd Ambulance, flesh wounds in side,



Clear and wan with occasional showers later in day. ;ZrrcniS fire crried on in
form of U targets in early hours of EDrni::g, and task YUKON on L.’: GUE also fired
at 01130 bra. Occasional bo!zbinr of the area by Jerry urin the hours of darkness.
Nc casualties. One plane was ann to go down in flames. VAJCR Q’SEEA Special Inc
rement called in to telp in tte office. CAPT. f.L• %ITH replacing MAJC’;R•.O’33!CA at
OP killed by sortar, at 075625. CAPT. BITJ was one of the few remaining originals
with the regiment, having scrved with tie 3 and 16 batterIes, and also as tO. A
Gbort ti’e ago he van promoted in& wont to fle i6 &tttery as C Troop commander. The
usual nightly visit by Jcrry aircraft occurred somnet’hat earlier with a reception cor
ittee of an the AL, .5 Browninge, in the areas An occasional Bren fired also. Mo
casualties reported. Another U ttrget, and the I irzt of a series of S IF tasks fin
Orders received froz Div not to fire during air raids, to be continued at first opp
ortunity.

?incther visit by Jerry just after midnight. One planc re;orted brought down by b LM.
Remainder of night quiet, broken by harrasing fire toska. Gena’ally cloudy and war:
clearing occasionedy. Your U tnrgets fired during the morning. Unit visited by CE?
4th Ante ured Dlv, who appeared to be taking over our areas More sefling rororted
on gun positions. Gnr. riOL:’AN hit and nxrved to 23rd OCS. Enemy mortars engaged
by >1 target and neutralized. An U and two STONKS Tired during the nOgn hour. App
licants being su1tred by htys and RHQ for 12 hour coned at new rest ccuip set up
near the beach. 5nterflaeptt of the remains of CPPT A.L. SMITE nade in the Ctnadin
burial plot of BErIL5U1iKfl, CPT BRAND? officiating. More rurrors of 11th Div com
ing into this area. Notable advance by t?ERICAt’5 reported. Said to have been itade
possible by Jerrie’s moving much armour and artillery over to our front. Another U
and a K target fired. Eney -lancs overhead late in the day. No casualties.

Weather cloudy and cool. New plan received for harrasing fire and laid on with bati
eries. Fired during early hours. Large fire reported from 7 0Th. Enemy petrol a&
ano dump. Visited by 2 i/o 23rd Regiment1 KI.JOR P.. HCGPRTH. Also an informal
visit to the batteries by the 000. Received by MAJOR O’SHEA, Reports goci. No
bloodshed. CO arrived from 01’ to announce the following changes. LT. TJ.P. HAIR to
be A/Capt and C troop commander. LT. L.W. PEAT to be GPO h3rd bcttery. LI’. !q.
McDOIILLL to be IC. LT. &. IEACOCK to be Survey Officer. MAJOR HART returned from
OP. Still no activity reported from Dl’s or changes of locations.
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30 Weather clear and “uite c•t. Received ordurs “Preare to )nve’ zftor 0200 rc 1W
tasks fired uj- till 0200 Lx’s and fire orders repeated back cn at fcr the r eiainder a

1L-sc the day. The rugimr.t moved to VAUCII1LES A1Q 5PEhT tb nigrit in thn streete Very
quiet. ork ;csties cnt back to pIle a1vage. ¶Jork putties brought bao> hiwriedly
and regirent re—crossed the ORNE ut noon, moving to 990760. Wireless sets shut down

- -a,, and everybody relaxed. Night very quiet, sleor difficult. A lsrge number of tnenfjt/). LtS suffering from di&horrea.
&ir 990770

31 Cloudless and very hot. B London i.oved up, reporting noisy night, shells passing
overhead. Day spent in veLie1 inte:Az cc, checking stores, kit, and resting4
Movies s;;awn by auxilliary z;rvIccs. Adnnce party under- :t.; A GILDIE to RE3 to
prepare for regiment. Move to—marrow around noon for re—equiping with P5—pars, tove

•sr —

OC 12 Cdn Fd 9cgt.

a
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Cold and foggy, but clearing in late afternoon. flet rnovcd at 1530 hi’s to RYEScrossing the area we advanced over on V day plus 1 and giving most of the personneltheir fIrst vie: of t:ie sea since landing. Traffic, dumps ad ships gave is an tdesof what Oø6 on behind us. hrea of RYES untouched by war — very quiet exctt formany of cur airerr4ft overhead. fl!!2 in orch&rd with [PP etc in tents. Ii and i6 btytnearby wIth L3 bty half a mile away. Si’s end tanks in the °Qld vehicle park” readyto turn over. ioes dorr;eneU ‘bout 31.1 Lu.ç R>ports sayv e crowded and hard toreach due to traffic. :as cinema — possibilities. hc sea is cloge, so pcz’a-.
onnel i-iiil bu able to hnvi the occasional 5w12..

Cloudy ir the trorning, but clear :‘rd warm in thc afternoon, 1rcraft overhead Nr1ntthe night tth ‘tuch .f. fIre. uns fuiJy turned over. H3 Sty has 2—idrs and soweqtacs. !:c one particularly haoy about’ it, as the reg1rert had beoore very fond of
,Pg, Some B vehicles turned in and new onca dr.:wn. BUPo in 1tc of nrroured so,ut
ctrs for Dis. 2 ren sent o movies in ;‘yn. Two showings of “Ycu 7ere lever Lovliin&kin; a1out 10 in .il. c;ze jersonnel ueing it for 3rd or 1th time0 One of or&jrcrtft crsaiied nerby and our MO tendcd the pilot. 5oout to 9AThAUX. V6ry crowded3 hour return trip. Cther snouts to nerrby Canadir3 Hospitals in Su&rch of nursos,LallyI a.jor .;iLS.?’z dor a200unts for shortage of 11 Battcry rations. .mericn ancBritian breakthroughs gtber speed. First issue of the ‘IANE; L ‘ reaches rc.imen1
louGy in morning3 with roads very dusty. tore progrrs in rc—organioatjon, ‘L sorted. Here:;cntotjvos t’e:ort nurses frcr 7th, ?th z-nd lOtn :anci Gnerr:l HospitalEaccept invitation to part.ori 14 .‘:uust.
Cloudy and cool. ruth Ad. fire around Ol0 hi’s, but i•” pirea ccij]d be heard Tlr.nfor tit’tj in Officers’ ‘es coapleted. ‘ecins rith gthertrç of l1 officers so ne:’
corners con be itet0 The n2’ses arrived ]atcr, and a good pBrty Was Onoycd. The CnLegion sronsored a concert party ol’ 2 iHrmy i s and English tos wIth Gevercl crntrft—
utions from (‘nr. TUED o 143 Battery nnc his 1uartet.
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- pr, OM 7&tSLnEWPPX7
RIES Cloudy and cool very light rain in afternoon. Rerganhztion cDrnplete .pnrt frt Code SameB
Ma ug modifications to 25 prs and quad.. LAD workin htsd on thcae. Lecture for officers for exercise

and hUes by 1G. Briefing of officers by CO on new campagne, TOT.RLIZE, to begin Appx 3
7 Aug 14. Hear SPs turned in are to be used as tnd tp carriers for 2 Cdii Div and
51 Highland Div in new show. 12 DM8 from regt to 51 Highland Div to drive them. Move
to—morrow to field at VILLONS LES BUISS5NS. Americana in BREST, Germans withdraw from
ribt of 2 Corps.

6 C1udy and cool, Kove to be at 11430 hrE. Nea1y ready t:.r action. .ork contiflued unti:
MR 990760 dark, *1kr rove to vzt:csa L15 BUISSO?15. Roads very eroided and dusty — worst yet.
‘,UaS as Ou,s.w- B ch rnrvwi to LEBISfl. o rye until Aug Roads clezed trwcrrow, ‘D day for

2A,51(H), End Polish AVti iVs. aur part is still vague. Nou fully r;—orgarized on
highly orLzinal WE as far :a vehicles are onneerned. Div Is now b.ck to n,ruial infent ‘y
Div setup. ArertcciS and BritIsh still advancing — Night quiet.

7 Heavy ground mist — hat in afternoon. WD* day for operation WTALIZE. Not our show.
We follow up 2,4, 51(H) Polish Dlvi and take over from them. Nfl N hr 2300. Heard
bombers going over and say our gun flashes. Prepar. to move on fallow up.

4s SE.€çE
MR 035655 5. Ready to wove at 0500 kin, voted 1330 hes to FAUBEE Ic concentration area. “Forts”

boabed tac Div ffl ,.t COTWELL13 0565 sq. GOt wounded — so.. dead. Reports show wedge
driven in but fighting on flanks. Recce parties out to sq 0560. Plan is for us to

VERRISRE I OCCUpY position and support 9 Can Lit Rd. toemonow when they take cver frog 10 cdn
NR O’%3615 In! Ede of t Div. Very hot and dusty. Reports our heavy bombing of Thst night very

accurate. 51 Highland and Polish Diva held up on left by F1ak flegt0 In woods !0RTI ‘2 )
EAST of GARCELLiS SECQUEVILLE sq C555. 4 Div doing very well in centre. New plan “

for us to support 9 Cdii In! Bde in attack on BRETTEVILLE StIR LAIZE in early morning.
Enemy aircraft overhead at 2350 kiss — No bombs — quiet night.

9 Night quiet but for a few planes — no bonibs, We have not fired yet. iovcd at approx
MR 057555 1t0O hi’s to GAUME5!IL, !ove was very slow due to very heavy traffic. Dust terrific.



) Polish SP regt forward of u shelled and moved in on us They are firing to SOIJTH
EAST. We support 9 Cdn Inf Me which on RIGHT. Our FODs can see only area over
a LAIZE. 2 GUn Div is pushing WEST from LAIZE to meet recce from 12 Corps we have
crossed R ORNE, We therefore cannot fire between the rivers. So we cannot fire any
where. Mk 1%’ tank beside Oomd Post with two shell holes in it. German dead in the
tank and several more in area. Quiet night.

Quiet right, and morninìg. Dusty, warm and a few clouds. Situation obscure, but we
ien to be doinc: O.K. The oracr “Prepare to Voveu to square Qg51 cme ztt 1200 hz’s.
#‘jn ro&d evidently under fire. We re not to sc it. roved t 11430 to O52l a
quarry recently }mr&ned by the ‘errans. All APQ in tunnclz. The ouarry said to be
proposel V2 Fired firct targets with 25 pounders. Sorn h1i1ng cf our roaitL
ion. Nebbluwerfrr ne:rhy, vo c.utltieR. FC2n to 7 CIA tnt’ 2nd phase of 3 Mv :%tt -

ack. Uirnt rhaae, 6 not irckinr rtuch wRy at cilflnight. plying CP offtrcr in to
BSC US. FIRS trouble netting eue to Poles on tie same frequency.

More shelling both ways. CTh still not on objective. Sheirepa tnd mortRr reps in
but we can’t pass them due to Polish interference. FTetreated further into tunnel for
movies. !akes a good theatre. .uxillinry ServIce Officer hec provided movies and
tea and coCf’e to troops in gun areas. Pcing a good job, troops happy. Guns being
calibrr.ted by Cnl Troop. th?rnsslng fire barrage laid on by the CC for the night.
utet until. rniün1sht. Gm’. r:TrTrPU, threatening to shoot nan w o stole his Jeep.
Turned out to he NQR FtUri. I

Another attack reported to be forming up by PWa ana one of our fls. We shelled
1egirent stands to. No attack. Selling incrcases and gun areas ut. No caeusltic.
About h1f the guns calibrated n°w. A few roun&n land in quarry at other end. 11
i3ty rerort battle across t LAISE which we think may be 2 Div. Harrassing tire FIU
day on enety. Padre }311M4DT dropped in to arrarIt service and reorter1 his Jeep fulli
of holes fL’oa two shells nearby. was in it but unhurt. NAJr1 L3ON hit ifl hand
be shrapnel at (‘P. tot seriously wounded. Fin in tunnell put out with extingDisher
but fumes ntarl3 ,lrive R9 eoaand post frcrn tunneli. llarrasuing ‘ire tnks flred
all nigat. Very baay. One DF an task at 2359 hz’s.
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HAUThEtSNIL 13 :Iarraesing fire, smoke with a few rounds red smoke in screen, counter mortar, and N
MR 0S85& targets fIred. Busy day. One shell in quarry. Preraration for accretIon PALL!rLAn

by 3 and ii. A !ivs. Four guns out of action due to breakages. Heavy shelling neEr—
‘by during afternoon. No casualties to us. Harrassing fire fired all night. 200 rde Aper gun £woke drawn for big smoke screen in suppor$ operation TPIJ 1JLAH• - C) ‘--

Harrassing fire tasks until dawn. Day bright and clenr. Progress slow towards flLAIkt.
This day will long be remerbered by the regiment fcr it was a disastrous one. Heavy I
BAY bombers were scheduled to bomb German positions near our lines. During the mornig
they dropped bowbs in areas occupied by our troops. C reported bombing near 7 CIB I
but little damage done. ?cre reports of tnr’blng wrong places OSffiS in. At about lBO)
hours recce parties were standing b1 to RO to a new position. Then the reglnental

- area was systematically bombed by Lancasters in severl waves. Yellow smoke, flags,
sir OP interference had no effect. lb Battery badly hit, then 11th. nearly all veh
icles and tnilers ef the lb Battery were destroyed, PnÔ wost guns damaged. 11 Bty
damage tnt quite so great. 113 Ety not hit at a1l.ts most of HHQ vehicles were in tur
Inels, darrge was light. ae&vy casualties suffered by i6 and 11 bDttnries. 11 killed
1 missing, 1 died c-f wounds and 53 wounded. Only one officer light1y hurt. wO did
‘fine work during and aster te bombing. He wcrked in a tunnel and but tor this cover
loaF of life might hr:Ve been greater. The regiment at once set about re—organising,
and by evening 45 battery, znd a battery, mEinly 11th with what kS vehicles were stil

SOIGNOLLES available, were able to move tc SOIGNOLLES !4R12S506 where a quiet night was sr ent.
rI{12506 16 battery remained In are•& of qitnrr: to re—fit. 11 bty had to tow guns and traileri

from any available vehicles, cni to :ake several trips for personnel and stores.

15 Clear and bright, very hot and duSfl. 16 battery remained all day in quarry.to re
fit. The bty drew some vehicles and checked losses. !ost guns rcpirRble. eattery
recovering from a bad case of nenes. Whole regiment was badly shaken and moral def

OLENDON initely hit. About 1300 hz’s the regiment, less 16th battery, moved to MRl46435 near
MR1116435 OLENPON. Greeted there by two pitflres which attacked own troops very close fl and

and started fires. Later on several, Mustangs attacked vehicles on the rosid near pos
ition and destroyed a 60 cwt of the 43 3attery. We—one hurt as the crew hit the ditch

in time. Personnel very nervous now, and dive for slit trencnee at sound of a plane —
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QLLNDON 15 cant partIcularly if Allied. flZr G1yton SOS rcgimcnt. Na Jrn tcen :ith the unit since
Malk6il35 mobill-ation, and R since l9I2. dt was several years evo:—ae, :ni had been a good

BSM and done tuch for the regimtnt. Heavy night bcbing of 1VRb! by Germane vhere
bridge was target. A hot titte for svernl rncnher 3t tne rngiwent ‘:h ‘rcre in the
vicinity. Gun areas quiet. C.p . !LR. HILBERT SOiL Lcd been a most efficient toh
nical ssdjutn!1t while reirre::t had 1P equ1z-aent.

i6 Ctew end E’lrinw reatriee’i to nnrrcw front due i.o closing ifl of forces on
A fet targets nd fire plan in suprort 7 013. Pike t.-rgt in t::e eve.nin

on euezy t’nIs. 3itcr.ticr. apcar cc1, wltn 2nd iv -outh of FThL’Ai-J ... We expect
to t’irn ‘ct ix ti neE’r fut:rc. it brttery re—oqulttud aA1 moved up In tie after—
ncon. Nignt quIet. ::roflrfl rqgarnr s;ir ts.

] I ‘rartP ci iz’ ,n1 tot. LIttI t’1 n. 3tn.f-fe t :ioo iD.lrs b Gt’nran plants.
rn&n wzurideI, I &tter diaL. ; R • ‘ .ILmN,rnoved in i” lb battry. 3Dphing t ni, t
but none near u3. G{ vctunecl near rridni::t ‘clt.n ort3ers Icr move by de —arch, e.t’-e+
F.ast ‘r cur—:Lv;t. I

Rjçtnnt n me iour to tnove tter 070’) [w4. At about 1100 iiOuV rlunrs changed ir.d
COURCY recct pcn’tIc laft for a new .ra. Hgiment in action at R2b223 near CJURCY by

1500 SF3. ±tion here vague, as we have no Infantry in front. Civilian reported
easy t*iius a&i inf.ntr; near but recc siigwed lmid c!er. Prepared to move to
posltLan irt i !31e area to thn ‘outi. Rccce out just at aark. RgImeut ioved by tiar
iignt, no bombs u.

LA CrmPPEUE 19 •:ew roeItion 2333S near LA CdAPIELLE le £ZOuuE’P. In action by first light. Weather
1’ “CU aIET clap’ c’fli ‘flcr , it light ehowers n tne afternoon. t’irst win for eehs. iined :
Mfl26333$ heavily in the right. 1F tDsks laid on in”gun aliny” waere Germans still movin c;• /s

about. )MJCR HART unãer own shell fire is thinks. Not hurt. Situation cnfuse4 andj
c to eli i,ere to fire. Pd r arts trce _t ccing tarough fl pg i. ‘e stand by
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LA QHt. LE 19(Crnt) with VI taak and !larraan wIth three Uncle tirgt. Attack nnd was cirily beaten
le .i. flt.iJL’t becE. night quiet.
!R2a333

20 Heavy rain till ubo2t 0700 hrs. fleece parties out to new area NOaT9 of TRfJN. Regimen:
moved at i 200 hra, 1evinc ten £O—cwts to stand by to collect large number of prisoile S
taken. Still standing by at 1700 bra anâ Infantry crying for tranavort. Ncw area at

LOUVILRL3 vR319325 near LOU’!IERES . Difficult hilly country with hiph hcdge3. Regiment spread
:‘R319325 over wide 1rer, New CCC, VJi—. !Jt’L SPRM visited th unit and inspected the gun

positions. Says the POLES have joined with t:w A::rERICAFS. All p;uns are shelling
pocket. IfundreCs of German vehicles btrning. flu firing stoped on our front excert1
for CF tasko. Report one hundred German tanks may try to break out in our area to—
night. Troops at “Prepare for Tanks”. ipht quiet. Heavy rein.

21 Rain — nearly eveyone soaked 12t d&kwn. Rained afl day, roads very aliery, No firin
all day. Pocicot cf Germans smaller, British closin.: in from the tst. So many veh
icles drawn to replace losses from bombing that regimbnt now has six 60—owts over.
Sigs officer brought in AMERICAN infantry private who had just rer-.ched our lines witk
a battalion f G’ircnrins. He b!td been their prisoner until they surrendered to him.
Many mi:bers of unit in TRUN area looking l’or souveniers. Ucarly ovuryone has a Ger—
man pistol.

22 Rain till dawn. E’irnd two DP tnBka in s’apport 9 0Th. Broke up enemy attempt to get p, ô A6 /
out. No other tiring. Prepared to set out on push eaet in Arigsde column. Hber f.jave-7etJr73hE

I of vehicles to be cut and surplus sent to A echelon to follow In roar, Warm in the %,°PA 9
• afternoon and bedding an clothes dried, Rain again at night. Z
• 23 Rain off and on an day, envy in the evening. Regiment ready to rove early, b:t di

MUfl,LES not move till 1300 bra. Moved via YDIOUTIER3, and nIZaS, and dejioyed at 066693
MR066693 near MEULI1ES, Infantry in and about ORBEC. No serious opposition mt. Road littered tZ-ct-%•

with burned German vehicles and p:any tanks.

ST MARDES de 24 Heavy rain. No firing. 1!oved on ebout 1300 bra, passing through ORBEC and deployed
VRESNE 6977S9 at 6977S9 near ST MARDES de FRESNE. QuIet night — no firing.
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Clear and warm. Found B Echelon — It Md ben tryin to tip us fr t’o days. 16th
;tttt)ry took a prisoner. Someant c2lled Thrf,’.ifrzt” cmd eat he Noved at 0530
hrs tor2rds RIbNNE. W?avy traffic — s1o rnvr. tcok up ooItIon at 822567 near
9ECANVULE . Only in action for a fer minutes ‘ñen crr cr.nt•-? to .renre to move
f,rarr to-nrds ELBEUF cAn’jing infantry. Moved off wIth R Npg Rifles throuF,b RIOwrE
to 9176 near EPiGARD. CivIli,no r’pnrtM Gerrans in bizsi in rear of area, but they
were not ieen. ‘.aui’t night ecc1.t for a few planes over, No flrirg.

Yoved about noon earrying infantry. Rot day and beginnIng to be d’itt: rigaln. Dnp—
lover1 at 081755 er T P1T{ . r:;jy, re: alrd:T ocej1;t b’ 2n. .T: :::IC.’!
;:rm:n ux’;:’;:., t’lyfl Irn. aty C3crar. wocn tn nrta in ‘Oflt?Ct ‘6t iflin5 in th
wocd to tii recr. -eortuc1 tG Field:. eCurltr !kl2.c who jnvtkzteij. races out
fcr nra in u;t• rt rS 7 0L3 in crossing or tvr !3tME at nI;iit. .eNaon finUy
cr.ujç.t ‘ir:t :mC’t•

Heoü out r1y. R&d v11t froi Li’—CQL ‘t!.. )flt3TR of 92nd ?112.D ARTUJILBY ?flALtQh.
Re ha] bcn with regiscnt on attachment for a 3knrt tlme during trainlnp
Moveti ahcut neon to 15%9fl nesr 3PPTOT, 7 CIB acrossriver early in o!mninst and pre—
ceeding well. r!ad I inke3. with 1:th Arnonred Div • riz’cd H t:r:ct. flogiment I now
SO!Itn ot r

:;ot and duay 2uiet dc::. 9i’ll firo pThn in support 7 CIB wna dv3nced a &-iort
j q- ic to I tr!ct lecee rrrts acrnaa t e I in t eiening. et
prepnrln.: to :‘ns3 t—t,rro. Iigt quiet except fcr she2 in’ In the 0 istice.

atne;2 rncst of the iriy. ‘•.ved 11 aiid 143 nr R1 acro&s ZEIrE abt noon t çi:titicn
2n°29. r’oun gf:PP !. ‘c-n:a with 1 C 2cctr; R in snc areE-.
to follow GIA f’r”irä. !)iv in the way, so o mtvie made. A few tcrets, hut
çuit’t witL rein 11 fig-it. .:eavy UjieLlin2, to i:ft on 2 Ply front.

rcvc’2 vt 15L-O nrs t: ?1ISCi. r-rin. People ].tely very friendly ana leeae! to see
ul;. Prep’ced t on wn at dusk deplcya1 at 29125 near EPINAX. Fired UP tasks

all n1h1?t. I3 ttery nveñ lEst !r.1d darkocar; ‘u:ri hoavy dompour cv’ t.’er a
time. flct in &ction until dn-;ri
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Summary of Events and Information
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